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TlH E SOULUS FAREWELL 'lO
THE BODY.

.Sn tr muist part forever. And ait houghi
1 losig have beat * i,îg a cried to go
Freè: froili vour narroîv inîits and coiîrol,
Forth into spiace, the truc hotnie ot the sotul;

Yct tiuw, yet îîov that hoîîr is lrawiîig
near,

-I pauise reluctatit, finhing you so dear
Ail joys await nIe iii the reaidl of God,

'l was youir captive, yct yuut were imv slave;
Vour Prisonier, y-et obedience yuni gave
To ail îiiy earsiest wvisies and cotimîiiiis;
Now ho the -worm 1 leave 1llose wiig

* iands

Tih a toiled for tuie, or hield the book, 1 read,
Thoôge fcet that hrod %viere'er 1 bnde theem

t.î ad,
rihose arnis tuait clnsped niy dear- mies,

aînd tie breast
whO lîcli otie loved anid louiilîg lîeart fuind

T'!iose lips tlirotugh wliicli îîiy prayers te
God hmave riseli,

SThose eyes thlat were the wiriduos of iliv
prison,

Froîin thlese, ;11l tliese, Denî's ange) bids
nie sevcr,

Ùear comirade body, fttre yeti wrell forcver.

Y Lgo te niv ilicritance; and go
Wthjyjatoîîly tie freed soul can know;

'l'et in mny spirit joiuruîeyings I trust
Irpàay soniletinies pause uîear yotir seîcred

-Courier Journal.

.THE VIE.WS AND) DUTIES 0F
FRIENDS.

Redai XVi!istown, Pà., Fitst-day Schoul, 9th mio.

15th, '1895.

-There is hardly any one question
whý*ich bas proven more interesting to

Ltbhe religious world in regard to the
Society of Friends than the inquiry 50
,frequently repeated, 1'Do they believe

;lni.he divinity of Jesus Christ?" In

"NEGILECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN TrHEE.>'

LONI

fact, that is a«question of great interest
to many Fîiends thrniselves, and while
sonie differ frc ni others as to the scope
of what the ar.swer should be, some
ever. found their definition of a Friend
upon what the answer reaily is. I
rnight pause here to analyze the strict
ineaning of the word "divinity," but the
simnple, ordinary understanding of it is
plain enough and quite sufficient for
the present purpose. It is a very won-
derful thing-next door to a miracle-
that while rnankind difftrs s0 largely
about nearly everythin,, on the face of
the earth, inatters arîd things which
they ce n see and handie for thtrnselves,
thcy should have so la gely agrted in
what they believe about one living in
an invisible world, 'vhorn they have
designated by commion consent as
their Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
And this is the -More rernarkable be-
cause both bis birth and resurrection
demiand their consent to the operation
of supernatural agencies. 1 speak here
obviously of the relie'ious portion of the
world. But even these are flot in the
habit of believing in miracles. It is
not anywhere the customn to accept
marvels on simple faith. It is this
which niakes their concurrence so un-
usual. I amn not pioposing here to
censure any sincerely observed forni or
tenet of hunian belief. 1 only point
out the fact of this practical agreernent
under such conditions as soniething
which is quite outside of any logical
expectation.

It remained for the Society of
Friends, a small body, insignificant in
numbers, to formulate a view which
cornes home closer to man's nature
and understanding than that held by
the great mass of Christians. And yet
here 1 mnust pause. 1 hesitate to say
that alI Friends take any one viewv. It
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370 YOUING FRIENDS' REVIEW.

is flot so. Friends differ; only 1 ara
glad ta say they mostly agree to differ.
But this I can say, that it is the ten-
dencv of Friends' helief I0 put greater
stress upon the human side of Jesus,
acting und!r the immediate operations
of the divine spirit, than other churches
have dane. And just here is where
their strength should be found. If
Christ is to be aur example we want té)
know what he was as a man. If he is
to be only our mediator, or even our
redeemer, I cari urxderstarid why Catho-
lies fiee to the virgin mother to inter-
cede between thern and Christ. It is
or.ly a higher phase of the same feeling
which ail men experience when they
confront serious or difficuit problems
of life. In sickness they seek a phy-
sician; in business tangles they consuit
a nian of the law, and in the solemn
hour of judgment shall thty flot have
an intercessor to plead for thern?
Tnerefore the Catholic prays ta the
mother spirit to soften the presumed
aus erity of the Son

George Macdonald, in one of bis
dramas, causes a dreaming monk to
exclaim, while gazing upon a crucifix,
«"I see the man ; I cannot find the
God." But it is only a dreamer who
would argue thus. When we see a
man living a perfect life, a sinless life
in a sinful world, doing gvod for evil,
and that continually under every provo-
cation, and even unto death, there is
no trouble about finding, the God.
The divine nature fils Him, illumin-
ates Him and shines through I{im
with the brightness of meridian splen-
dor.

I have been using the twa words,
J esus and Christ, as one and the same
individual. I do flot favor the idea af
separating the two names and arguing
from the point of their, two different
meanings. In .my opinion this tao
much savors of quibbling with Scrip-
ture, an endless, useless, foohish, un-
profitable task. Where there is any-
thing in those pages wvhich I cannot
understand, or canriot accept, I arn
much better content ta, drap it than

tiy to force out of it some hiddeü, un-
fai-iliar or unexpected meaning. There
are passages in the Bible which may be
and have been twisted ta suit any
opinion. But how infiniteiy more there
are clear as the air we breathe, and
which stamp it as the greatest and best
book in the ivorld ; crytallized truths
which shine through the ciouds of error
and which will remnain undimmed and
unchangeable throughaut ail the
changes of principalities and pawers.
The naine Jesus Christ belongs his.
torically ta one persan, and there is no
advantage in trying ta divide it. It
stands for a being who was bath human
and divine- human in suffering, divine
in love. I think that explanation
sufiçiently cavers the ground as 1 sce
't.

I sometimes lave ta turn ta my owvn
first chiidish conception of Him- that
He was one wha had lived very close
ta Bis Father in heaven, just as 1 wvas
living close ta my earthly father ; that
Hie possessed, even then, ail the powers
and faculties, and even the form, before
appearing on the earth, that He after-
wards revealed ta the eyes of men ;
that His Father, at some period in the
past, seeing how wicked the people
were grawing here on earth, had sent
Hirn here ta make them better, just as
I fancied my father might possi bly send
nie, when I grew up, far away from
home, ta do some good action or be.
neficent piece of work ; that instead of
men obeying Him and growing better,
they grew worse and killed Him ; that
then His Father very tenderly took
Him back home again ta Himself, stili
in the same forn' and likeness as before
He went away, and that He was still
there in that gloriaus shining city of
the eternal world, sitting always close
at Bis F'ather's right hand.

Such was the simple story imiparted
ta my yaung mind, from what source
,or sources I cannot naw recall.

It may be abserved thaf this idea of
the pre-existence of Jesus, as here
given, is flot sa very far, after ail, from
the Bible narrative. We niay observe
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in various c inversations throughout the
gospels that He speaks of returning to
Mis Father, not as we do, of going,
and in that most impressive of ail
prayers, (John xvii.) He alludes with
impassioned ferver ta the Ilglory which
I had with Thee before the world was."

Now what does the personal human
view of Christ do for us? It simply
points out the readiest and surest way
to copy after Hinm, even as 1He copied
after the Father. "IBe ye perfect, even
as your Father in Heaven is perfect."
Do you consider ihat most emphatic
injunction'only as a magnificent hyper-
bole ? I cannot think so. WVhat othet
possible meaning can there be in it but
the simple, natural one which the
words convey ? It is as if he 'vould say,
IlYou are created even as I arn by the
sane Father, with the sanie dual
niature, h :-man and divine. You have
the birthright of humanity, but yau
have the Godhead of immortality. You
have the crosses of the flesh, but you
have the crown of the spirit. The only
difference between us lies in our rela-
tive obediernce ta the law of God and
the way of life "

My dear Friends, when we take this
view does it in any way lessen the
dignity or holiness of Jesus? Surely
not. What can there be higher in
human conception than the thought of
one who has fought and woan the great
victory over death and sin ? And, on
the other hand, what can there be
more encouraging ta us than the fact
that He walked amnong us, suffered
among us, experienced among us the
vatied vicissitudes that are the com-
mon lot, before His conquest was corn-
plete. We indeed wvatched the won-
derful progress cf it. Thus Me stands
forever in aur minds as an eider b.rother,
clothed in immortal garments, pure and
stainless, grasping, vith one hand the
Father's throne, 0and witli the ather
drawing us home ta His bosom.

What can I say more ? I feel aften
as if there were s0 many channels of
thouglit ta followv out, so many things
that 1 want ta say, that the magnitude

of the theme bevilders nie. Only a f ew
words then as to our duty, or, at least,
sonie of the more immediate and mani-
(est duties that Friends owe to thiem-
selves and others. Tlhere is a trait
mentioned of Macaulay, and 1 some-
times love to linger over the picture as
it rises before my mental vision, that
he could walk froni one end of London
to the other, through the most thickly
crowded streets of that great capital,
while busily engaged in r-ading a book,
or constructing one of his matchless
essays, seeing no one of the multitude
of faces before him, and without once
jostling a neighbor as he passed by. It
will flot beaverydifficult stretch of fancy
if 1 say that our Society of Friends may
be somewhat likened to Macaulay. It
is so intent upon its awn work that it
sees very littie of its neighibors- and 50
cautious against producing friction that
it neyer josiles thei. , But is that the
whole duty we owe to mankind-to
avoid giving offence? Arnid ail the
coniplexitit s of human life in this bee-
hive of a world are there no positive
duties ? I believe there are, and must
naturally necessarily he some that are
especially our own. The peculiarity of
aur views and methods places certain
alloimients of labor directly upon our
shoulders. A qu:-stion of great mo-
nient, as it seeras to me, is what is the
best we can do, what is the very best
way we can take ta draw others
into acceptance of our plain ways
of living and thinking. If we could
interest but a few, who know themn fot,
ta adopt our testimonies against ex-
travagance and against watt, just those
two, niost certainly it would be a good.
ly service, and neyer wvas the occasion
more timely. If our views and prac.
tices on only these twa subjects could
be universally accepted, it is not too
rnuch ta say that the face of the world
would be changad. Only the othier
day I read, what is indeed no fresh
piece of information, that every lead-
ing nation of Europe is now trembling
upon the verge of bankruptcy in ordr
ta support its prodigiaus armies and

YVOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 3.37-1
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navies, while those ather arnd more
nienacing arniies of the horneless and
naked darken the streets of their chies.
Ahd to-day the fairest garden spots of
Englanci, cointiess acres of them,
richly freiglited with the promises of
goldeni harvests, are not permitteci ta
feed the hungry because they must be
preserved to adorn the palaces of the
rich. WVe have a peculiar righit ta lay
claim ta, our tenets on these subjecs
and we have unanswerable reasans ta
advocate them, knowing throughi two
centuries of experiencet the virtues that
flow fraîn their observance. This, 1
think, is aur especial workc, set apart
obviously, tioni the very nature we up-
holci, for our hancis to do. How
much, or may 1 flot iather ask how lit-
tie is 110w being clone in this field of
effort ?

Returning, for a moment, ta the
Macaulay sketch, there is quite an-
other picture wfiich miglit be placed
beside it, if only by way of contrast.
A s-ory is toid of Léireîîzo D)ow, an
eccentric travelling prcacher, probably
a relative of the great tcînperance
acivocate. On a dark night hie ran
throughi the main street 4)f a certain
town shouting "'fire" at the top of bis
lung,. Soon .i]l the inhabitants -were
aroused from their becis, inquiring ver)'
naturally, II Wlere is the fire ?" And
when lie had become assured ilhat al
were awakened and attentive, the
preacher pointed ta the ground be-
neath themi and exclaimed, ini a voice
of thunder, IIIt's riglit under your
taovn, and 1 have came ta show you a
way ta escape." There inay be a
lessari for us in this stary as well as iii
the other, nat ta negiect aur opportun-
ities and always ta be fruitful in de-
vices for good ends. But between
these two extremes, as illustrated by
Macaulay and Lorenzo Dow, dan there
not be chôsen a happy medium
wvherein we shall pass over the world's
great highway, leaving, perchance, a
blessing by the way ? M1ay there flot
be awakened in some hearts, now to
littie given ta seriousfless af j1 urpase,

a freshi hope, freshi courage, fresh zeal
in the work af lueé? Let us watch as
Nwell as pray, for suchi a resuit.

WVhen in sanie quiet hour the heart
af mari meditates upan ail this frea ing,
feverish, unsettled ocean of hurnanity
that is forever heaving around hîiw- and
be-,'àing itself to pieces too often in
angry waves on inhospitable shores ;
hîow lie is thrilled ta the ver), roots of
his being wirh Utic contemplation of al]
the dying efforts, and stified longings
and perisliing hopes that are bein '
daily and hiourly cast upon the bosonm
of this mighity sea.

Thiere are so rnany souls graping for
the lighit and falling into th2 dark-
ness just for the need of a warning
voice or a helping hanci. Our little
lanterný miglit shine iri upon thern and
glimimer on their way. Let us, at al
eventt,, keep thein trinimed and hum.
ing. Do not be tooa much afraid of
jostling people. Indeeci, the world is
often the better for a healthy shaking
up. D)o not think that this or that
piece af work is not oti.s. If it is miost
visible ta aur eyes it is altogether likely
ta bc aur wvork. Huinflity is a virtue,
but whien it lecomies an excuse for
tiiiidity the virtue is negative. These
lias been too niuch siress laid by
Friends on the [)ropriety cf keeping
aloof froni the %iorld and its strugglcs,
as if we hiac no part in theni and no
sympathy for themn. Me înust have
synîpathy if w~e are huinan. In this
pilgrinîage af ours thiere is no private
raad for anybody. There is just the
ane highiway, broad and stmaiglit WVe
must mningle in the lîfe of the world if
wec wauld know its needs. And let us
always keep iii minci the unmisiakable
language af the M\,aster, in his hast
solemn invocation: I pray not that
thou shauldest take themi out of tie
ivorîci, but that thou shouldest keep
them frorn cvii."

Time is very short, ny friencis Lt
may be shorter fu~r yau and for me thian
any of us now think. WVhatever is left
of it for any of us must be far, far too
littie for ail there is ta, do. The sunset
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is near at hand, and soon will corne the
gloaîning, and then ýthe night, wvherein
no wvork is done. My desire is for you
and for myself, that we may sec clearly
the path that lies before us and lîcar
spoken iii no uncertain voice, " This is
the way, walk thou in it.»

JOHN I3UNTrING.

FIJNCTIONS 0F OUR BUSINESS
MEETINGS.

It is somewhat questionable whether
a brief paper on the subject chosen,
should enibrace anything beyond a fewv
thoughts as to what the f unctions of our
Business Meetings actually are at the
present tinie; or also to contain a slighit
review of the wvork of Business Meet-
ings of the Society of Friends in the
past, as well as suggestions as to what
,ve mlight consider proper changes and
consequent advancernent in the future.
Though the latter course miglit be of
interest, yet I believe the suhject should
be considered ini this paper rnainly frora
the present standpoint, or the functions
of the Business Meetings of to.'day.

As I conceive it, the highest function
of suchi Meetings is to aid ini mak îig
the Society oC Friends a better religious
body by lending ail possible encourage-
ment to *strengthen the memnbers
towards nobler, purer, more Christian-
like lives, to live consistently wvith the
high principles which we profess. The
object of business mneetings should not
be merely to inquire after modes of liv-
ing or character of the individuals com-
posing the Meeting, but should amni to
overcome the deficiencies which may
be apparent.

A duty of these Meetings should be
to inspire the niembers with a desire
for more religious life. There is no
doubr that nîany times these Meetings
have been the nicans of nourishing th6
spiritual life in those who were waver-
ing or might have fallen back, and that
they have been the channel whereby
mnany have been led and assisted in the
growth, of spiritual power until they

have become as beaccn-lights in the
niidst af our Society.

Another important office of our Busr
mness MNeetings is to foster the feeling
of love and bond of sympathy, which
should exist not mereiy betiveen the
memnbrs of our particular Monthly,
Quarterly or Yearly Meeting, but draw
us into dloser union of thought and
action with ail who, profess the saine
religious principles which we hold, and
consider as foîndamental truths.

Thiere are, as probably ail of -the
menibeis of this Young Friends' Asso-
ciation are aware, Business Meetings of
four distinct grades, held by the So-
ciety of Friends:

The Preparative Meeting is the one
which should best represent each
sel)arate Meeting, at least its report as
forwarded to its superior or higher
Meeting, should more nearly reflect
the actual state of the Society (so
termed>, the truc life of the menîbers
of such particular M\[-eting from wvhich
the report proceeds than can be oh-
rained f rom any other Business Meet-
ing. It is the pflace for framing answers
to the queries, and such answers can-
flot properly be changed by any of the
higher Meetings. XVhen answers to the
queries state that a larme porticin of out
membership do not attend the religious
meetings inquiry should be quickly
made as to the cause, and effort
should lie put forth to increase the in-
terest in our Meetings, and conse-
quently bring about a larger attendance.

If Friends are not consistent with
our testimion;es in relation to plainnesB
of dress and moderatiofi in living, the
suhject evidently should flot rest right
there wihout arsy effort on the part of
the Meeting to caîl the attention of the
delinquents to their shortcomings. Ail
deticiencies which cause what are
term -d "'lame answers" to our queries,
should receive careful attention from
the Meeting, which wvould take tangi-
ble formi by treating wvith tho offenders
in the most friendly manner possible.

An impoîtant office of the Mionthly
Meeting is to consider requests for

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEýV. .



374 OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
mernbership, as well as ta deal with the
equally serious subject of disownment.
While there is no doubt that these two
duties should command the careful and
thoughtful attention of the Meeting,
yet 1 believe wve should always be very
charitable and not in the least degree
narrow.niinded when we corne to ques.
tions of admission or disownment.

Business Mcetings should assist in
the publication and distribution of such
literature as will bring the princip'es of
our Socieîy promninently belore those
who do flot belong ta our ie'igious
body, as well as ta better inform our
own members an the fundamiental
princip'es and doctrines <f Fiiends.
Our church organization, if we may sa,
term it, admits of no one appointed
leader. Each member should feel an
inwerest, and this fact should be plainly
set forth in our NMeet'.ng for D.scipline.

It seems to, nie that it is most readi-
ly done with those who begin to evince
an intel est in Society affairs, by ap-
pointing t1hem ta, serve on Committees
ta which they may seem best qualitied,
sa that Ili y may have a little active work
ta do for the Meeting.

If there is any one special principle
of the Society of Friends, which, for
the main part, has been consistent y ad-
hered to, and which should be set
prominenly before the world, I believe
it is the subject of '-Peace.» 0f late
our Quarterly and Year.y Meetings
have had this under consideration, per-
haps samewhat indirectly, in their en-
deavors ta influence aur Leg;IJators
against the inrdadwion af militai y drill
in the public schaols. Such action I
consider a most proper function of cur
Business Meetings

Although 1 arn not so, radical on the
subject af temperance as are some
Friends. yet the dreadful'evils af in-
temperance caîl for an emphatic ex-
pression and action by our Business
Meetings in support of temperance.
Thiese functians can now be well at-
tended ta, through the Meetig's Com-
mittees on Philanthropic ' Vork.

The spirit in which aur Business

Meetings are held should be as the
Discipline states, s0 as ta "1exercise a
Christian care aver one another for the
preservation of al! in the unity of faith
and practice." ALDERT A. MRIT

Eleventhi mo. 9 îh, 1895.

OUR MISSION.

WVhat is niy mission ? This question
bas repeatedly been asked in the minds
ai many who have camne ta realize that
the true life cansists ln something mare
than merely tating and drinking and
grasping after the wealth, fame and
honor of this ivorld. What bas been
the answer, or have we allowed it ta
remain unanswered ? It is said that
each ifidividual has a special mission
in lite. 1 would not for a marnent
doubt the sincerity of those who ad-
vance ibis thought, for it mnay be
true ta a certain extent, yet I do be.
lieve this very thought often tends ta
mislead the young and inexperienced
nind We will take for example a
young mari whose attention bas been
called ta, the impoz tance of living a
pure and righteous lueé; he hears from
the pulpit or gallery these words, "Thoui
hast a special mission in lufe." If be
is in earnest, and we will suppose he is,
there immediately arises in his heart a
yearning debire ta know hils mission
that he may enter inta his life work at
once. The thaught is continually with
him; he listens with intense interest ta
any thaughts expressed on the subject;
he daily, perhaps hourly, prays ta the
Ail Father ta, show hlm plainly the
great work be fully believes awaits him.
Days, manths and years rnave quickly
by. The question still remains unan-
swered. He is becoming discouraged
and disheartened; feelings ai doubt
and despair occasionally rise within
hlm and he is lead ta exclaim, 'Ils re-
li.yion a reality or is it ail a myth ?*'

Suddenly, as the lightning's flash,
these lines appear before his mental
vision,

"'Oh, up and b'e doing,
The duties lie near yot."
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There immediately cornes over him
a realizing sense of the unmistakable
fact, that in his eageiness to accom-
piish some great and special work, he
lias blindly passed by the nîany littie
important duties that lay so near bis
path, the performance of which might
have resulted in rnuch good. The
condition of nsind into which his in-
tense anxiety had brought hinm
greatiy reta'ded his spiritual growth
and to a certain extent unfitted him
to face the unpleasant things of life to
which circumstances uecessarily called
him; and he remembers with remc'rse
and deepest regret, that acrcss the
pathway of those with whom he
mingled, he bas cast shadows instead
of sunshine. So the answer cornes to
hlmn as it should to al',-Olir mission is
Io be good and bo do g-ood.

"'Any one who sees a chance ta do
right wben he was tempted to do wrong,
or to give s0 much as a cup of cold
water to the needy, may begin in that
very act to fulfili his m ission." We are
to enter every op. n door, not anxious
as to where it nsay lead us, but only
desirous to be found faithful iu th~e
perform-nee of iife's littie duties as they
are contiuualiy opencd before us. As
we yield to the Divine promptings, and
ohey every manifestation o7f duty, our
good Father in His wisdorn may in
titue lead us intc a woik for wbich we
are Fpecially adapted.

But the work of the present bour,
whether it be in ihe kitchen washing
dishes, in the field following the plow
or in tise pulpit preaching a sermon, is
ours to do faithfully aud well, realizing
the ultimate resulis are beyond our
reach and knowledge. They belong to
God. Ours is to do with our might
what our bauds find to do. "In quiet
idelity to daiiy duties lies the only sure
hope »of reaching a high spiritual condi-
tion." SusitE L. BROWVN.

Holden, 111.

0f'ail delicate sensations the mind
is capable of, noue perbaps wili surpass
that which attends the reiief of au
avowed enemy.

HONOR. TIH'Y FATHER AND THY

MoTInERt.-Antials of our Col-
onial Ancestors and their Des-
cendants; or our Quaker Fore-
fathers and their Posterity ; who,
wiete, when, and what have they
been ? And what have they done
or undergone ?

FII<ST SERIES IN PRESS.
Thse Shotwellfamily ias Anerica and the

Compiier's other ancestors and cousins:z
By Anibrose Miiton' Siotwveil, of Concord,
Michigan:

0Of Nathan--, Isaac M.A,'Richard6 , Ben-
jamiin', John', John 2 , Abraham'.] Beitng
a genealogicai and biographicai register
of the various maie branches-9 genera-
tions, over 240 liousebioids -of the Shot-
weii famiiy (the knowvn sous and daughters
w~ho have borne this naine) iii the United
States and Canada, together with the
author's direct forefathers in various vether
paternal and maternai uines as far back as
traced in more than forty distinct sur-
naines, chiefly 17 th and à8th century
families of Newv Jersey, Long Island and
Rhode Island, and the immediate families
and first cousins of many of these, especi-
aliy in tise Pound, Webster, King, X4oo>-e,
Gardner, Greene, and some other patrony
mics ; aiso Lineages of oth7 er subscribing'
relative.- ordering copies ot the work prior
to its publication, a volume of about 200
large double column pages, printed in
long primer type, 0o1 heavy paper of
excellent quaiity.

Price $2.5o per copy, bound in cioth,
with a discount Of 20 per cent on oiders
received in advance of publication or
orders for three or more copies at one
tinie to be sent to one addr&ss.

N. B.- Each living Shotweii or other
kînsman, however remote the relationship,
and wbether desiring to possess a printed
copy of tise IlAnnais " or not, is earnestiy
requested to forward promptly a state-
ment, at least, of the naines and residences
of bis or lier parents and both paternal
and maternai grandparents. Addrcsses of
other relatives are aiso respectfully
solicited, and accurate records of ai
marriages, birtbs, remiovals, deatlis occu
pations, public services, etc., that tise
register for the benefit of the present and
coming generations may be as nearly
correct and compiete as possible. Al
orders for copies of tise book or excerpts
tiserefironi and al,. data for use in the
supplement sisould be addressed to the
compiler.

A. M.- SHOTWVELL, Concord, Mich.
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Puiblished it t11e interesi of t/he Society.
of Friends

BY S. P. A EDGAR M. ZRVITZ
AT

LONSDON AND COLDSTREAM,
ONTARIO. CANADA.

EVIToIZIAL STrAîFF
S. P. ZAVîu-Z, Co]dSStYeain, Ont.
EDGAR M. ZAVITz, B. A., Coldstreani, Ont.
ISAAC WILSON, Bloomfield, Ont.
SERENA MINAxRD, St. Thomas, Ont.

ErtAr, M. ZAviTz, Mlanaging Edi/or.
S. P. ZAvrrz, ireas. &Buis Correspondeni

TERMS-Per Year, 75c. einglc Nitnibers, 4c.
1ý,Intter for puIdication shotilu lue addressed

to Edgar.M. Zavitz, Coldstreani, Ont. B3usi-
ness letters to the Treasurer, Coldstreain,
Ont. The nmime of an atuthor nust accollpany
the article sent for publication,as a guarantee of
good faith.

WVe prefer that remittances b-! made hy post.
office order cr expre.s aider, drawvn tiay, Me
at Lnundon, Ont. If bank draift, are sent
frorn the United States thec, shotl be mîade
payable at Newv York, or Chicago. P'ostage
stamps (American or Canadin) are accepted
for change. Morey st-nt by mail will he at
risk of sender, unlet :eListertO.

1%1'e (Io not hold ourselves responsible for the
views expresseci in comunications over the
name, initials or ollier characters representing
the contributor.

ANNOUNCENNENT FOR 1896.

We purpose to, next year, erularge
each issue of the YOUNG FRIENDS'
REVIE'V tO 20 Pag-es, and publishi
~nont/ziy, making the dzu/ rates but
Soc. per copy t%'e are sure our rt-ad-
ers have discovered a steady improve-
ment in the REVIEW in the past. We
are determined to make the paper stili
better if po3sible the coming year.
The policy cf the REviE.w wiIl be murh
the sanie as in the recent past. 'Ne
aimn tu make it putre, liberal and pro-
gressive We hope to make it useful,
especially to our young people, and ini-
teresting to both old and young. Many

of the distinctive principles of Friends
wilI be broughit to the notice of our
readers the coining year throughi the
colutuns of the paper. Withi the issuing
of this numn'er wve %vill have con
tinued the RrviEw as a semi-moîîthly
two years. WVe find it lias its dis-
advantages as well az, advantages, and
althougli we have increased consider-
ably in number of subscriptions, the
advance hias not been sufflciently great,
wve think, to justify us in meeting any
longer the extra expense and labor
'Ne ar,. satisfied that we can miake our
20-page monthly next year more general.
ly satisfactory.

TERMNS FOR 1896.
Single subscription, one year...75c.
In clubs of five, per copy otie year Sçoc.

di ten, 99 ç 50C.
With a copy free to the getter up of
each club of ten names.

%Ve always prefer having rentittances
made by Post Office Order or Express
Order. They should, be drawn pay-
able at London, Ont. Please do flot
send banik drafts or checks for sunzs
/ess Mkan $.oo.

.Address, S. P. ZAVITZ,
Coldstream, Ontario, Canada.

To OuR CLUB RAisEs-We are a
litie late iii making out announcements
for 1896, but wve now ask each and
ail to commence at once and mnake this
carnpaign a vigorous one. We believe
our terins for next year will make it
easily possible for you to, co-operate
withi us and very grealZy increase the
circulation and hience helpfuhiess of
the REviEFV. We appeal to our readers
everywhere, also, to assist us in sending
the little paper into a thousand ixuore
homes the comning year. There are
prob)ably a thoufand Friendly homnes
'vithin our reach into %ýhich nzo Friends'
paper goes. This should flot be.
These are to 1)e found in every Friends'
nei:,hborliood, and the REVIEWv for one
year will be sure to do them good. In
fact every farnuly wouuld be bener.ted
by having the YOUNG FýRIENDS' REvIEV
to read.
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IVe seldoni find publish 'ed, even in
our branch of the Society of Friends, so
helpful a col!ection of niatter pet tain.
ing to what we consider true Quaker.
isin, and so adapted to pres.nt day
thought and needs, as thie Supplement
to the Prils/z Friend of ri îth mo. 2o,
containing an account of, and some of
thxe papers read at, thf. recent Confer-
ence of Englisbi Friend-, in Manchester.
W'e have fourid but litîle ini the ',%hole
number which we think our Society
can take exception to, and the papers
tberein published are so generally in
harrnony with our failli, as we under-
stand it, that we rejoice at the trend of
Quaker thoughit in England as discov
ered at this Conférence. We would
rejoice stili more to see the same fidel.
ity t0 pure Quakerisin manifested by
the "Orîhiodox" brarxch of Friends in
America.

In an e( itorial the Briish/ .Frienzd
says:- "lWe have no space for exhaustive
cmninentary, but must be content to
express our deep tbankfulness for thxe
Conférence. il will, we believe, open
a new chapter in our history. The re-
vival cf a sound Quakerist- among our
young men and women, long ohserved
by tbose who bave a wide and intimate
acquaintance amnong them, came prom-
inently Io the front. It is a faith
streng-theted for good by ils contact
witb tlbe ciitical tbought of the best
minds of mode' n tîmeý:, purified from
selfisb aims, and sympathetie with the
lot of laboring mien, and thý1-,.y of bur-
dened humanity.

"Notbing was more striking, than the
way in ivhich Modern Thought, to
which' one memorable siîîing was
avowvedly devoted, cropped up in
papers on other subjects. Anticipations
of it influenced the opening meeting
and the meeting for worship on thie
second day. It lormed a cogent por-
lion of M\,atilda Sturges' paper on Early
Quakerismn, and had evidenîly been
Prora-inently before the minds of Fred-
erick Sessions and William Charles
Braithivaite in their discussion of the
'Quaker Messa-,e; il occupied onethird

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

of J. Wilbelm Bowntree's paper, and
some of Gulilira Crosfield's in the
afternoon. Frances rhompson, on
Social Questions, deait with Biblicat
teach'ng and that of evolution as a
social duty.

"It bas neyer been our lot to record a
Mee-,irg with greater possibilities for
good than that whîch listened to the pa.
pers of Dr. Hodgkin, j Bevati Braith-
waite, Prof.J. Rendel Harris, Prof. Sil-
vanus P. Thompson aud John William
Graham. 'lo înany of that audience of
i,3oo-the largest of the Conférence--it
was as though their private and perhaps
most hidden convictions were being
fèarlessly proclaimed upon the house.
tops, and they felt it t0 be a new liber-
ation of the soul. WVe sincerely believe
tbat the result will be a new spiritual
advance, and a fuller harvest of the
fruits of the Spirit, as mind and soul
are allowed to expand together. WVe
are thankful indeed that the Quakerism
of ibis generation is showing its essen-
tial kinship with that of its early fore-
fathers.

WXe have found it profitable to sug.
gest occasionally a topi;- of importance
and interest to our readers, and have
had onie on our mind for some time
wvhich we think might be discussed with
arintage in future numbers of the
Reviewv:

"'THE NEW EDUCATION.»
Many of us think that the present
systems are flot meeting the needs of
the agP,, but that the near future will
demand radical changes in cducational
niethods. The scope of this question
is almost unlimited, arnd we hope 10 see
it discussed intelligently, broadly, prac-
tically.

Owing to my article in this issue on
"lighteous Indignation," I leave some

further remarks that I desire to make
on the subject of "*Resist Not Evil," for
a future issue. Tlhe subjeet still lives
with me.

EDGAR M. ZAVITZ.
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BALTIMORE YEARLY MEE FING

To clic Editors of Yovr, FîuzNj>s* Rzn',j%.

Our recent Yearly Meeting, though
flot as large as usual, was thought flot
to be lacking in interest. There were
also fewer ministering Friends and
visitors ini attendance than upori former
occasions.

The publie meetings for worship
held at Park Avenue Meeting Flouse
on First-day were wull. attended. There
were two meetings hield on First day
morning, one in the main meeting
room, and the other, which partook of
the nature of an overflow meeting, was
held in the lecture room. or Men's
Meeting Roomn. At the former, Jcre-
mniah H-a) hurst, Nathaniel Richardson
and Rachel Bond were engaged in the
ministry, and Mordecai Price, Phineas
J. Nichols and Martha S. Townsend
spoke in the overflow mee ing.

There was also a meeting ,held at
the Asquith Street. or 01'd Town Mtet-
ing Flouse at the sanie hour. .The at-
tendance was larger than we have
noted fur some years past. O. Edward
J anney feelitigly addressed those as-
sembled He said, in part: ci e
have met to day in this quiet way to
worship God To Him, our Heavenly
Father, we nîust look for both physical
and spiritual strength Our physical
bodies cannot be sustained with ut H-is
aid, and as wve gather in this quiet state
our Heavenly Father is brought near
to us, and then we have an evidence of
a spiritual growth going on within our
souls. Jesus believed and taught that
there wvas but one God. Thle imme-
diate Revelation, as taught by Him,
enibraces the doctrine of the Sooiety
of Friends (of Myseif I can do noth-
ing) showing His reliance upon the
Father. %~7 do flot find in any of His
teachings that He advocated the doc-
trine of the Trinitv. %Ve do flot find
anywhere the idea of three Gods. Jesus
believed and taught that there wvas but
one God, who immediately reveals
Himself unto His children. He ad-
vanced the thought that the Christian

Church emibraces a hetter and more
devoted class of Chnistians than ev2r
before, giving evidence that the -Spirit
of God was moving ur on the people,
and that they were His chîldren. Our
Heavenly Father provides the means
by which we may know what is nigl't
and what is wrong. We fée condemned,
sorrow and remorse when we do wrong.
When wve do righit we feel rewarded
and satîsfied. Christ believed in the
Heavenly Father's Revelations in the
souls of men. He sent Jesus to draw
the people away from the idolatry of
those times, and thus by Fis Life
draw themn nearer to the Father. Ai a
helper in tîmes of trouble he counselled
those there gathered to read passages
froin the Bible, and they would find
there recorded such counsel as would
prove to themn a source of strength It
is a simple thing to live near to-God, a
Chniît-life. XVhen we are tempted to
do wvrong, let us ask ou -st Ives, Would
J esus do this ? then wve have a guide.
If we uplift our souls to our Heavenly
Father for l p, He will give it to us.
If we b2lieve this and carry it out in
oui lives, there is no doubt but w'hat
we can lead true and Christia-i lives.
Belief arnounts to very littie unless
carried out into practice.

The Youth's meeting held on First-
day afiernoop %vas thought to be a
particularly instructive occaqion- Wil-
liam WV. Birdsall, c f Philadelphia
Yearly M1eeting,delivered a very forcinle
and practical address, endeavoring to
instil into i lie niinds of bis hearers lhe
importance of directing thc2ir thouglits
towards the indwelling source, the
lighit within, couniselling themn to pay
less heed to the outward adornmrrent of
their persons, fearing that at times
there might be somne who, in the
weakness of the flesh, would hy 2n ad-
herence thereto, hinder a proper spir-
itual growth. Upon entering into the
examination of the State of qocietY,
but little chanue was roted in the
general character of the answers ta the
Twelve Queries over former yea-rs, A
net gain of sever. was reported in the
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menibership of the Yearly Meeting, two
more than last year, which shows
though small, a steady growth over
former le irs. The episties received
froni otiler Yearly Meetings recited the
work dine ini the various lines of phil-
anthropie labor in which Friends
everywhere throughout the borders of
our beloved Society are so earuîestly
enlisted. The Yearly Meeting hield a
joint session on Fourth day afternoon,
which was devoted exclusively to First-
day School interests. At the public
meeting for worship on Fourth-day
evening, much tendtîiîg counsel was
handed forth. The Comnmittee o'n the
Purification of the Press, composed
so!ely of wonit n Friends submnitted
their Annual Report, reciting the good
work done in this comparatively new
field of labor amongst us. "The Re-
port also recites the Comrnittee's true
appreciation of the aid rendered, and
favorable commendation of the earnest
eflorts of these taithful laborers in such
a rig1, lits cause" b)y editors of the
daily and local press in various parts
of the country, as well as that of minis
ters of other religious bodies. We here
append the foUlowing communication,
addressed to the Meeting, and clipped
froni one of our daily papets :

"A communication addressed to the
Vearly Meeting from the Monthly
Meeting of Friends tf Genioa, Neb.,
was read. It presented the present
deplorable condition of affairs on the
Island oif Cuba, growing out of the war
noir iii progreýs there. As ci e Society
of Friends lias ai o' ays miaintained high
grounds a2ainat ail wars and fighting,
and iii favor of arbitration or other
pe-aceful means rf seit ing aIl differ-
ences, domiestie and national or inter-
national, the Gen-a Meeting cails upon
this Yearly Meetig throughi its officE rs
or other agents. to make a formaI pro-
test in the name cf humanity and
Christianity, and to influence by me-
morial, if possible, the Spanish nation
Io adopt a more speciflc and rational
course in deal'ng with the pec-ple of
Cuba. The mode of procedure is to
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be left for this Yearly Meeting to de-
termine, but the only course open, it
is supposed, will be to bring the mat-
ter, iri the shape of a memorial, to the
attention of the Spanish minister at
Washington, and through him to bis
Government. After receiving due con-
sideration, ttie matter was referred by
minute to the Standing Cornrittee on
Philanthropie Labor, who are author-
ized to take such proper action in the
direction indicated as may seem to
them expedierit, and to report to the
next Yeaily Meeting."

A communication addressed to the
Meeting by the Baltimore Conference
of the Methodist Church, asking its
co overation in suppressing the drink
traffic wis read and sanctioned by the
Meeting, and rJ 1erred to 1he Pillan-
thropie Comniittee for lis action

Near the close of the rnorning ses-
sion on Fi.th-day, in the Men's Meet-
ing, a Friend who appeared io be feel-
ingly exercised, compared the Yearly
iMeeting to a lake, which was depen-
dent for its supply upon its subordinate
branches. adding that if the streams
that flow into the lake be pure, the
whole body of water wvou1ct be pure,
but if the streams were impure, the
lake wvould flot be pure, and thus
would the Yearly Meeting be similarly
affected; showmng very conclusively
how important it is that each individual
member keep the %411l spring of life in
a pure condition, and Nvhen this state
is arrived at, truly can we exclaim, -,The
pure in heart shall see God." A propo-
sition was laid before the Meeting to
hold the Yearly Mt.eting in the future
in joint session, which resulted in the
appointment of a Cornmittee composed
of two niembers; of each sex frorn each
Monthly Meetin ' to take the matter
into consideration and report iheir
judguient thereon to our next Yearly
Meeting. Near the close of the mneet-
ing on Fifth day afternoon, our atten-

-'--n was called to the depletion in our
nunibers since last year. Wie were
forcibly reminded that loved ones had
been called who bave proven stead
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fast and true in ail of their var-
ied relations in life,. and though we
înourned their loss we liad the corn-
forting assurance that they have reaped
the reward of "ýVeli done, thou g..)od
and f.iithtui servant." And in con-
clusion we would add in tinison with
the sentiment expressed above, which
bas been brouglit so livingly and s0
recentiy home to the w'riter that these
oft-repeated szrippings reinind us thiat

"Leaveç have their trne to fiV',
And fi >wers to wither

At the north wind's breatb,
And str.; to set;

But 'hiu, ih-)u hast ail seac'n
For thice own, oh, Death ?'

M. 0. Ir.
Baltimore, Md., ii th mo. i8th, 1895.

NEW% YORK AND. BROOKLYN.

A regular meeting of the Young
Friends' Association of New X'oiî and
Brooklyn, was hield iii Newv York, i itli
MfO. 24th, 1895.

The report of the His!.ory Section
was given by Wni. R. M\cCord. H-is
:subject wvas IlThe Eariy Abolition
Movenient Arriong Friends," in which
he.said that Clarkson, in bis anti-slavery
uvork, gives the credit to Engii
Friends as being tne first reiigious
body to advocate the abolition of
slavery, whichi moveient soon after
found advocates artong Friends in
Atierica, but in a more modified
,degree -

In 1 71' the Quarterly Meeting of
Chester, Pa., deci 'ared to the Yeariy
Meeting their disatisfaction with
Friends buying and encouraging the
bringing in of negroes. Inu 01729 this
Monthly Meeting directed its repre-
sentatives to the Quarterly Meeting to
act ftirther in the abolition movem ent.

l'le subsl-quent efficient action of
the Society toward the abolition of
slavery appeats to have had its origin
in thîs action of Chebter Monthiy
M1eeting.

Bila B. McDoweil gave the report
for the Literature Section, which con-

sisted of the reiding of the article in
the Ozit/ook, for i xth mo. 2.nd, entitel,
&CHigliest Talent." The Friends at-
tach a peculiar significance -to the
word weight. . .. ... order to
gain vhat the Friends cali *weighit,
one's talk and action must have a
solid substratum of principle. Light.
ness of touch, humor, variety of tone,
are not only delightfül qualities in con.
versation, they are a part of ail good
talking ; but whien it cornes to dealing
with questions, persons and princi'les,
talk ought to represent conviction-.
deliberate thought.

Marianna S. Rawson outiined briefly
and recommended for reading, Eliza-
beth Lloyd's little book, entitled, "Trhe
Old Red Sehool-hoause."

The appendix to the Philadephia
Discipline was read by John Cox for
the l)iscivline S ction.

The Current Topics Section report
was given bV Fiedt'rick Carver, in
wvhich hie made mention of the death
of Redfern, in London, ançl bis ad-
vocacy for simplicity of dress ; the use
of the petroleum wvagcDns which nîtant
the emancipation of the horse ; the
nitans of livelihood of the poor liow,
by buyi g their provisions in smnal
quantities, they are obliged to pay an
inmmense suin for them, and that
WVhittier's home is to bie made a
memnorial of the good pcet, and bis
library is to reniain as he Itft it

S. Elizabeth Stover read a paper on
the theatre, in which she said that
wholesale denunciation becomes tire-
some The Chiurch denounccs the
stage as an evil ; in return, the stage
ridicules the Church. in whichi de-
nunciation the Church loses sight of
the doctrines it professes to teach-
Many people distrust too large a pro-
portion of the plays. Muchi is writtenl
abolit the debased condition of the
American stage. Who is responsile
for this condition ? The theatre shiould
he an excellent school of manners, as
weli as a repository of our best
literature. In the discussion thiat foil
lowed, it was decided thiat one could
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judge a play by reading the criticism
on it in. a reliable paper. M. H,

LIîNCOLN, NE-BRASKA,
1 1 th MO1 29th, 1895.

The regular meeting of our Associa-
tion, was held at the Y. WV. C. A.
rooins, 12 th and N. sts , i i th mo. 24th.
A very good review of the lesson froni
the Quarterly was given by Addie C.
Garlock. In the teaching it speaks of
Friends and the anti*slavery moe-
ment. Ir %v'as thoughit thiat tilere are
as grave questions belore us to-day as
that, and that we should arouEe to
action. Shie also said that it haz, often
heen said that i-e should not bring >ur
religion into politics, but she thouti
that we should not sqpaîate tl;e two,
that our religiji is needed eveýyîhere.

A paper upon the Itli query wvas
read by Hlamtonetta *]3urtyes5. 'l'lie
ilhouzlit thal Friends of ail branch(s
are nearly free of the use, etc., of
alc-olvic liquors and tobacco, but that
we must still work everyn-here where
oliiorîunity is given, %vas cxprcssed in
the 1pxper, also, thit we >hould not go
w'nere wec cannot ýay that Gud is
liresent with us, for le is no-, found iii
plac,?s where evil is ; but only in the
gniod TPhe question wvas a3ked why
God approved of one person doing a
thingy anid not another one the saine.
it ivas thou2-ht by ot'-ersz that it lies
wvith the indàividuials, wliat wvas wvrong
for oîîe n-as wrong for aIl, only our
ideas change as n-e corne nearer to
(God, more under his Divine Spirit.
'rhe questi9n as to bon- ne could iii-
troduice more philanthropic work into
our srhool, etc., n-as answered by
Martha Davis and others. It n-as
thouglit 1hy the use of literature more
than any other n-ay in n-hich re could
wvork under our circumstances. Current
Topicq n-as given by Edward Y. Porter.

".Tise Litle Maid's Sermion," was
recited hy Leonel Garlock, followed by
sentinienîs, the Secretary's report, and

pganrefor next time.
HAlNTONrETTAt ]3uRGE.ss,

Correspondent.

"RIGHTEOUS INDIGNATION.'>

This subject %vas suggested by a
short article on it, and a fogt i ote
thereto, whichi appeared in tIse Er-Iiends'
Zn/iei/z,-encer an;d Journal of EIevt ii
MO- 3o1h. In the article the n-n er
took the stand that there is no ,tich
thing, as <'r-i,,iteoits itidzgna/ion." ''ise
foot note suggested that it iniglit be
possible.

*in my understandinge of the two
words they can no more be joined to-
gether than Jiilit and darkness, or thian
tire andi snow. They riake a phirase
that is sîrnply contradictory. It errs;
in one of two things. It either at-
trioutes to God a wrong nature, or i
vi, lames the Englishi lanuage.

1 can easily imagine hon- their as-
sociation gained usage. t wv.'s in t1ic
tirne and l)Clief that: God wvas looked
upon as caî,ajle of wrath, of anger.
TheŽ phrase could neyer have been con-
ceived if God's truc n)atture, lieingý
that of love, liad been uinde-.stuod.

I find in tihe cictionarits to w~hichi I
have acces!s, both geîseral ansd thleo-
lagical, that the word " indigna.tion"
aln-ays împlfes an . It is pro-
duced by acis of trtachiety, abuse of
confidence, base ingratitude, etc.,
n-hich n-e caimiot. contemiipLate with-
out heing, provùked to aiiger, and feel-
ingy a generous resentmnent,- sa)s one
standard authority. TIse whole list of
5v nonynis gîveît by Webster is,
;Angcer, ire, n-rath, resentmient, fury,

rage." Inimediately fullowing it says
Ccsee anger.,' And turning to 'langer,"
in the diffcrent uses of the synonyrns
it says "Indignation is a generous
outburst of anger, in vien- of things
which are inidign.,a, or inwoîthy to be
donc, etc. Please note the word
angrer here.

In lookimg back at the list of
synonyms, I believe, and trust that
Friends generally believe, that God
neyer indulges in any of these hunsan
weaknesses. The idea of a God who
is always love is one of the blessed tes-
timonials ivith which Quakerisas is en-
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lightening the world, and 1 would not
have even the shadow of inconsistency,
or of misapplication, of terrns, corne
over that enlightenrnent.

Even if "indignation"' might be
us-Id in an acquired, uncommor, ob-
scure sense, flot involving the feeling
of anger, which we have so conclu-
sivecly proven it does involve, would it
be prudent for Friends to use the
phrase? The world g"nerally would
have no coînpunction against, nor he
inconsistent in, understanding it to in-
volve anger, and would corne to think
that Friends, because of their using
the terni, believe God to be capable of
anger, and on 1 roper occasions gives
way to outbursts of wrath. Thus we
thoughtlessly undo the glorious work
of our forefathers in bringing mnen to
look ulpon (3od in his truc nature-
that of love on/ýy.

Now, what is the wrong in the feel-
ing of <"righteous indiýnation," or
rather in a feeling of "indignation ?"
for as we have seen there is no such
thing as Ilrighteous indignation"

" Indignation," like its synonynis
etwraih " and Ilanger," though ex-
cited by a different class of objects,
denotes a condition, an action of the
mmnd or soul. It is an abnorrnal con-
dition, and xîever can be indulged in,
no matter what the object that ex-
cites it, without inflicting irjury to
that mid or soul. Please note the
phrase, no matter what thie objeci tkat
,e.cites i, as I svish to refer to it later.

We once had neighbors who hiad in
their family a littie English girl, one of
Miss Rye's importations fromi the
streets of London. The poor, ignor-
ant, pitiable waif would often do mis-
demeanors ane1 would be furthwitli
punisbed. In these whippings the
mistress wvould give way to what she
would most likely cali a burst of
Ctrighteous indignation." The result
would be prostration on a bed of sick-
ness for rxrany days after.

Nor need 1, or any of us, go to our
nearest neighbor ta learn of the effects
of anger, even cloaked under the

guise of a righteous caus.-. How
oft.en when we think we have a righit-
cous cause fur indignation and give
way to ils speil, we afterwards feel
prostration of mind, and if acutely
sensitive and observant, of body as
well. It is an inevitable rEsuit. Wle
may, in our blindness, not ste it. We
give way ta the passion, but do not
trace it ta its resuits %V feel after-
wards dhie weakness, the mitery, but do
not probe the cause. But the lawsoi
nature cannot bc dtxeived. No cause
in the plan of God can lose its tffect

If there is such a feeling as Ilright-
eous indignation,' surely those who
are the moàt perfect and stand high in
our estimation might indulge the most
in1 it. Sup)pose aur Overseers should
visit, in this feeling, offenders against
our discipline. %Vat would be the
result? %Vuld they be likely ta re-
claini? No!1 The effect would b2 to
hardttn, ta repel, ta estrange - neyer (o
reclaini. Oh! how often has this
been the policy in the past to the
weakening of aur religi-jus body.
Wise is our discipline that counsels
themn ta go ini love.

I hope I shahl not be cansidered as
being prejudiced on this subject. 1
started out ta find, thinking there
might be one, the line separating "in-.
dignation" froni Ilanger' andi " wrah7*
but I found it wvas only irnaginary. 1
fiund it wvas hike the safe line butween
maderate drinking and drinking to ex\-
cess. There is none. 'Po indulge in
what we fancy ta be l'righteous indig-
nation" is a dangerous beginning; ir
lear's on ta the passion of anger, just as
indulgence in moderate drinking tends
ta lead on ta, the habit of drunkenness.

These views, I arn assured, wvill conu-
mend thrmseIves ta, most Friends.
What is ta follow may not be as easily
and as clearly understood îîor as
readily accepted. In 41he foot note t0
the article above referred ta in thie
Inte/ll:encer and journal I "Ve niay
1hate the sin yet love the sinner,' it is

said, and this seenis ta be a Chris-
tian rule."
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Perhaps this is as far as the nominal
Charistian has learned the truth as it is
in Cririst. But I arn persuaded there
is a higher attainment -a state that as
yet only the seers and prophets in each
age have lcarned and knowra; but it
is a condition after which we should
aIl strive, and help one another to at-
tain. With this desire 1 wish to pre-
sent a few observations in regard to
the saying that " we should hate the
sin, but love the sinner."

Ina the first place it is a thing impos-
sible to do. Secondly, it wauld be no
virtue if we could do it. Thirdly, it is
a condition lesus himself condemned.
And lastly, it- would tend to blight and
debase our own souls

These may seem glaring' statements,
but let us unbiassedly procejd to ex-
amine rhem.

in support of these propositions
allow me to use at. liberty the words
and arguments of my late friend, Dr.
A. J. Ingersoll, of Corning, N. Y., a
mnan, ira my estimation, very near the
mind of Christ, truly a seer ofi this
a9rh century, and a prophet flot un-
atrested by miracles and works of
vwonder.

The first objection is that we cannot
",hate sin and love the sinner.» We
cannot separate the two. "Sin is an
act of an imrnortal. soul, and therefore
an internal entiry, and flot an abstract
principle. After a deed is cornmitted
no power can separate it from the
soul. Ahl deeds that are sinful are as-
sociared with the sinner who originated
the sin. If it were possible for me to
separate the sin from the soul, I then
could be a Saviour, and I would lift
the burden of sin from every immortal
soul."

Our second objection is that it
would be no virtue in us if we could do
it. Let us imagine we can separate
the sin Iroint the man. What do we
have left ? Sinaply a goud, a right-
eous man, a inan who would, ira returfi,
loe us. This would flot be a virtue,
but a selfish love, and worthy of
Jesus' rebuke, "For if ye love them

which love Vou, what reward have ye?
Do flot even the publicans the same ?"
This answers our third objection.

Ina the fourth place, it would tend to
blight and debase our own souls.
The foot-note says we are to hate, etc.
Jesus says we are to love-a different
feelin~g, isn't it ? Now, Jesus does flot
ask us to qualify or limit our love;
men did that ina olden times, and stili
do it. They said, "liha/e thine enemyf;
J esus says, "Ilove your enemies." Me~n
stili say yu>u may ha/e ; Christ stili says
in eve, y soul, " Ye mzîs/ not hle ; ye
must love."

Nowv, here is where the error creeps
in. We are acrustomed to direct our
attention to the wvrong end tif the
vision. We look to the object and
try to judge of its wvorthinesss. Let us
look within ourselves ; ini our own
mind or soul is where the operation of
love or hate takes place, and where its
berieficial or banefuil effects eternally
abide. Love makes God-like; hate
debases.

It is said that " wIatso'ér wve love,
that we become." It may be true in a
sense; in a similar sense also may be
true what the Apostle Paul says after a
varied and deep experierice, " what 1
hate, that do V" Hatied, like love,
recoils upon the soul. The proper
course seemis to be to love the good
and pure that wve rnay become like it,
and flot to hate the false and evil, lest
ire do and become that.

Just here may we be permitted to
make a practical application. 1 ques-
tion the wisdomn of presenting our
children books full of sin, and crime
and error, that they naay, by the pro-
cess of hating, be made better. 0,
fathers and jnothers, it is a dangerous
rnethod. Vou will find, as Paul did,
that %vhat they hate, that they become.
Books written in that spirit and with
that object, are poison to mind and
soul. Let us banish them, ail frorn
our homes and libraries.

If these views may help any to live
better and purer lives; help any '%,o
overcomne the black sins of hate, anger,
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wrath and indignation, they 'viii prove
the means of saving their lives from
a great portion of their wvonted vexa-
tions and sufférings. If they may,
acter serions consideration, stili seem
to an>', unreasonable, do flot pass
final judrnent until thou hast put
themi to the further, and the best, test
of ail-expcrience. If, after giving
thein lodgmient in thy sont, and prac-
tice in thy life, thon provest theni to
be untrue, and dobt not experience a
liftle more of the sweetness and
blessedness of heaýven, ihen mayebt
thon answer this article E. Mâ. Z\.vi-iz.
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